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Advertising Hates Reasonable.

By Stock, sh olor, Hughs & Shelor.

Communications ot a personal
character charged (or as advertise¬
ments.

Obltunry notices, cards of thanks
«nd tributes of respect, either by
individuals, lodges or churches, aro
charged for as for advertisements at
rate of one cont a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all sucb
notices will ho marked "Adv." In
conformity with Federal ruling on
such mattors.

WALHALLA, S. O.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS,

AN OCOXEE MAX IX ALABAMA.

May Seek to Represent Hhs County-
Favors Fort! for Müsch» Shoals.

(Townley, Ala., Eagle.)
Tho Eaglo learns that B. C. Elli¬

son, of Townley, is thinking of en¬

tering tho race for 'Representative.
Mr. Ellison is n furniture dealer of
Townley, and is quite well and fa¬
vorably known in every part of the
county.

Walker county is entitled to two
representatives, and there is plenty
of material In the county from which
to select good mon.

A Constructivo Suggestion.
Editor Birmingham News:

Will your groat paper sponsor tho
following proposition in connection
with the offer of Henry Ford for
Muscle Shoals?

Let the chambers of commerce
and county officials of each county
urge every town, largo and small,
to select their mayors or acting
mayors, assemble these officiais, say
at Birmingham, head the whole dele¬
gation with the Oovernor or his cho¬
sen spokesman, with a number of
other officials, either State or county,
or chamber officials, and with a band
or two.

This delegation of every mayor
froTh each and every town, from all
parts of Alabama, amounting to pro¬
bably three to five hundred Ala¬
bama boosters, going to Washington
to "leg" for Henry, lined up Uko
delegates to a national convention,
their train covered with banners, the
delegates all wearing proper bodges,
etc., would Invite movie men with
their machines, not to picture tho
special alone, but a unique sight,
this unheard-of or unprecedented
delegation following their bands up
Pennsylvania avenue would again bo
snapped.

Thia would give Alabama the
groatest piece of high-class advertis¬
ing, showing how solidly wo aro

united behind Ford and In behalf of
this great project that moans so

much to our great commonwealth,
that sho has over had; and with tho
proper amount of enthusiasm behind
lt, and an Invitation to Georgia and
Tennessee, ns well as other States as

much interested as Alabama, several
"specials" might trail each other to
Washington. Whether any good was

accomplished in this direct effort to
impress Congress that wo want this
development, tho advertising value
would ho worth just as much to Ala¬
bama.

If the above outllno appeals to you
will you not appropriate the sugges¬
tion and ask for an expression from
tho Advertiser, the !!cm and other
papers of tho State? Let's seo if lt
Isn't a winning move. Pass the sug¬
gestion lo the chambers of commerce
and get an expression.

E. C. Ellison, Mayor.
Townley, Ala.

(Mr. Ellison Is a former Oconee
man. a son of Capt. A. H. Ellison and
a younger brother of C. H. Ellison,
of Seneca, illo ls pleasantly remem¬
bered hy many Oroneo people, and
has several times, sinco making his
home in Alabama, visited among
relatives and friends hero and else¬
where In tho county.)

DYED CHILD'S COAT
AND HEH OLD COAT

Buy "Diamond Dyes" and follow
tho slmplo directions In evory pack¬
age. Don't wonder whether you can
dyo or tint successfully, because
porfect homo dyolng is guarantooc'
with Diamond Dyes ovon if you hav(
never dyed beforo. Worn, fadocdressos, «klrta, waists, coats, swoat
ors, stockings, drnperlos, hangings-everything-become Uko now againJust tell your druggist whother th«
material you wish to dyo is wool oi
silk, or whether It Is linen, cotton
or mixed goods. Diamond Dyes novo
streak, spot, fado, or run.-adv.

SCHOOL MEDICAL INSPECTION.

Dr. E. A. Hines, of Seneca, Delivered
Address Before GroOnvHle Folks.

(The Piedmont, March 4.)
The feature ot the Greenville Pub¬

lic Health Meet, held at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon in council cham¬
bers at the City Hall, was an able
address by Dr. E. A. Mines, of Sen¬
eca. IQ addition to being a member
of the South Carolina State Board of
Health, iDr. Hines is editor of the
State Medical Journal, and is recog¬
nized as the pioneer in the South of
tho medical inspection of school
children plan, which agitation Dr.
Hines set on foot more than twenty
years ago.

The attendance at yesterday's
meeting, considering the inclement
weather which prevailed, was re¬

garded by Dr. C. E. Smith, director
of public health, and his assistants
as splendid, moro than twenty pub¬
lic health workors being present.

Encountered Difficulty.
Dr. Hines presonted a complete re¬

view of the origin in this State of
the medical inspection plan among
school children, telling how he first
becamo interested in the subject. He
stated that he began his efforts twen¬
ty or more years ago, at which time
nothing along this lino had been at¬
tempted In tho South, if in the Uni¬
ted States. He was then a young
physician, just beginning to practice,
and he did not know how to go about
putting his more or less Intangtbel
plans into operation. Me was afraid
that tho other physicians would
think he had violated some of the
ethics of the profession if he advo¬
cated any such Idea, and ho was at
the same time afraid that he would
never succeed in making the general
public appreciate what he was try¬
ing to accomplish.

Ono morning as he was at the
breakfast table with his wife, he
saw a little chap-stoop-shouldered
and giving evidence of being heir to
all the common diseases which af¬
flict children-proceeding on his
way to school, and then and there
Dr. Hines reached the conclusion
that some one had to make the first
plunge, and that he might as well
attempt it as some one else. He con¬

ferred with school officiais and of¬
fered, strictly Incognito, a gold medal
for the school child making the most
Improvement during the scholastic
year In personal hygiene. This was

continued for several sessions until
the general interest of the public
was aroused, and Anally resulted in
the first medical Inspection of school
children being inaugurated in the
public schools of Seneca-that be¬
ing, to the best knowledge of local
anthorlties, the first attempt made
in that direction in the South.

Porcontogo is I/owered.
Dr. 'Hines stated that when he

first put his plan Into operation In
Seneca the percentage of defectives
discovered in the public schools was

67, but that if the plan should be In¬
augurated in Greenville to-day, lt is
not probable that there would be
more than 3 0 per cent of defectives
discovered, because of the health
propaganda distributed among par¬
ents and children and in the schools
during recent years.

Dr. Hines' address yesterday af¬
ternoon was pronounced ono of the
best that tho health workers here
had ever heard, and appreciation on

tho part of those present was ex-

pressed to Dr. Hines for the address
and to Dr. Smith for being able to
secure the Seneca physician.

Tomorsrovj Ais*Egl!it
NB Tnblots atop sick headaches,
roliovo bilious attacks, tono »rm
rogulato tho oliminativo or&ano,
maho you fool fino.
u Batter Than Pills For Liver 111* "

NORMAN DRUG CO.,
Walhalla, S. C.

Combination Church and Hotel.

Now York, March 9.-A combina¬
tion church and seventeen-story ho¬
tel is to bo Now York's latest novelty
In buildings. The structure, provid-
lng Sunday school space In tho baso-
mont, a church on the first three
floors and a missionary school on the
roof, will bo orocted on tho site of
tho Metropolitan Tabernacle, Broad¬
way and 14th street.
A strict censorship will bo exor¬

cised over hotel guests, and playing
and dancing will he prohibited. Tho
estimated cost ls $1,600,000,

HAVE YOU
THESE
SYMPTOMS?

IP SO, COMMENCE TAKING
GUDE PEPTO-MANGAN
AND GET HACK TO
«OOO HEAI/TH

Lack of vitality, a feeling of tired¬
ness, bad broath, pale lips, colorless
cheeks, loss of weight, flabby flesh,
lessened strength-all of these call
for the Immediate use of Qude's Pep-
to-Mangan. lt will positively pro¬
duce satisfactory results. Try tak¬
ing lt with your meals for a few
weeks and be surprised with the
improvement in your condition.
Gude's Pepto-Mangan will help you
back to strength during convales¬
cence from ANY illness. It has been
prescribed successfully by physicians
everywhere for thirty years. It is a
recognized iron tonic of honest merit.
For sale tn liquid and tablet form by
all druggists. Ask for it by the full
name-"Gude's Pepto-Mangan."
Adv.

Local Notos from Chattooga.

Chattooga, March 6. - Special:
The weather is fine and prospects are

looking good to our farmers, but we
would like to hear something of tho
County 'Supervisor in regard to our
roads, as lt Is not safe to travel In
wagons and impossible to travel In
cars. Our mall service is greatly
delayed on account of the condition
of the roads.

Mrs. M. E. Conley, who has been
lil, ls greatly improved, to the de¬
light of her many friends.

Mrs. T. D. James bas been very ill
with "flu," but is convalescing.

Otev. L. H. Raines filled his rogu-
lar appointment at Double Springs
yesterday and preached an excellent
sermon, which was both Interesting
and highly instructive. Ile was ac¬

companied by two of bia students-
George Nally and Robert Uamby.

J. B. Jolley and daughter, Miss
Eula, of Rabun county, Georgia,were
week-end visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Holden and attended
nervices at Double Springs yester¬
day. ?[
The Chattooga R. S. I. A**wld a

very interesting and enthusiastic
meeting at the school building Sat¬
urday, March 4th. An interesting
program was rendered and plans
were made for every family In the
school district to meet on Saturday
morning, April 15th, to clean off
the school grounds and plant shrubs
and flowers in the forenoon, and a

program will be rendered by the
club members, and an egg hunt for
the children, in the evening. Every¬
body in the school district is invited
to come and bring lunch and spend
the day.

Appreciates Tho Courier.

We are In receipt of the follow¬
ing letter from Rev. JOB. T. Dendy,
which is greatly appreciated by us:

"Belmont, N. C., Mar. 2, 1922.
"Editor Keowee Courier:

"As a subscriber to your excellent
paper I wish to thank you for the
sermonic feature which you have
furnished from the extension depart¬
ment, Moody Bible Institute, Chi¬
cago, 111., for several months past. I
have enjoyed this column, as well as

every column of the dear old Courier
and hope that you 'will continue to
publish these splendid, helpful ser¬

mons. You aro doing the public a

valuable service by furnishing such
good food for thought, and at the
same time giving us ono of the best
weekly papers in tho State.
"With best wishes for unlimited

succoss and boundless prosperity,
"Yours most cordially,

"Jos. T. Dendy."

Millions to bo Paid by March 15.

W shington, March 9.-The in¬
come taxes to bo collected by the
15th of 'March, in the first quarterly
instalment duo on earnin, of 1921,
will fall more than $iuu,000,000 be¬
low tho quartorly average last year,
Treasury officials said Thursday.

Tho estlmato of treasury actuaries
that only $460,000,000 will be paid
on tho first Instalment was based on
the idea that largo numbers of cor¬

porations and other tax-payers
would avail themselves of their legal
right to defer payments until a later
period. Officials expected, however,
that incomo taxes for tho whole yoar
would not be loss than $2,500,000,-
000.

In China thero aro said to be ac-
qucducts dating back to pre-hlstoric
times.

Twin tube tunnol, 1,500 feet long,
has been completod under the rivor
Nibo, at Hamburg, Germany.

BOtli ROT AND PHUÄTHD SSS». !
Director Barre Suma Vp the Work of

Experiment Station.

(Clemson Bulletin.)
In view of the recent newspaper

discussion of boll rot and the sul¬
phuric acid method of treating cot¬
ton seed, and in order that the farm¬
ers may not bo confused or inadvert¬
ently misled by any of these articles,
the following conclusions, based up¬
on more than ten years of study by
tho South Carolina Experiment Sta¬
tion, are given:
The station's study of anthracnoso

or boll rot dates back to 1908. Tho
progress made has boen reported
continuously in the station publica¬
tions since that date. Tho extension
service, through its "Weekly News
Notes," has kept the farmers inform¬
ed as to the practical results obtain¬
ed. It may be well at this lime to
repeat some of the recommendations
already published.
The treatment of cotton with con¬

centrated sulphuric acid was flrst
tested by Director Duggar, of tho
Alabama experiment station,in la ll.
'He found that it reduced the infec¬
tion, but not enough to control boll
rot. Our results agree with his. In
1909 we discovered that tho anthrac¬
noso fungus actually penetrates the
seed before thoy are mature and re¬

mains alive within the seed until
planting time the following spring.
This important discovery that tho
fungus is carried within the seed was
announced and fully described In the
190S-09 annual report of the station
and has served as the basis for the
control Measures which wero devel¬
oped, and which have been pub¬
lished from time to time.

Investigations have been conduct¬
ed, using different chemicals and
gases, different methods of heating
and drying, etc., continuously up to
the present time. None of the meth¬
ods yet devised have been effective
for practical use in completely elim¬
inating the fungus which, living in
the seed, perpetuates the boll rot.. ..

The station does not recommend
the treatment of seed with concen¬
trated sulphuric acid to control boll
rot alone. For the practical farmer
a better way of eliminating boll rot
is by careful seed selection and crop
rotation and the use of three-year-,
old seed, since In seed of this age all
the boll rot spores have died out.
Tho station has emphasized these
methods through the practice of
which the diseaso has been largely
eliminated from the State, resulting
in the saving of millions of dollars
to the farmers. Where the careless
practice of planting diseased seed is
persisted in, the disease still causes

serious loss. As Indicating the pres¬
ent limited extent of boll rot, we
were able, in the fall of 1920, after
diligent search, with the help of the
county agents, to locate only one
field in the State from which we
could obtain seed heavily Infected
with boll rot for use in our labora¬
tory and field experiments. In spite
of the fact that seed :tre brought in
to the station every year from all
over the State for planting in Our
tests, only once have we got hold nf
Infected seed, and at no time during
the past three years has the per cent
of cotton bolls in any field of the
experiment station or college farm
affected with anthracnose, or boll
rot, exceeded ono per cent. Usually
no infection has been found except
in experimental plots, whore wo on

purpose planted diseased seed.
Any one desiring infomation as

to tho concentrated sulphuric acid
treatment of cotton seed will find
full directions In ¿ur "Weekly News
Notes" of April 2, 1921. Additional
scientific information of special In¬
terest may bo had from Station Bul¬
letin No. 164 of April, 1912; An¬
nual Report of 1913; Bullotin No.
194, of December, 1915, and from
Annual Reports of 1919, 1920 and

CASE AFTER CASE
Plenty Moro Lik0 This In Walhalla.
Scores of Walhalla pi*>plo can tell

you about Doan's Kidney Pills. Many
a happy citizen makes a public state¬
ment of his experience. Hore is a
oas© of lt. What better proof of merit
can be had than such ondoraomont?

B. Colkers, W. Main St, Walhalla,
gave the following statement March
16, 1911: "My kidneys wore out of
order and my baok pained awfully. I
hod other eymptoms of kldnoy com¬

plaint, too. I was advised to take
Doan's Kidney Pills and I did. They
soon oompletoly oured me."
On April 10, 1918, M/r.Oolkera said:

"I think Just as highly of Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills now as when I endorsed
them bofore. I am glad to reoom-
mond them at any time for thoy eure

ly did me a groat deal of good. I
confirm my former endorsement."

Price 60c, at all doalors Don't
«Imply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Oolkers had. Foetor-Milhnrn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Here's XT
Progressive Parme

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Oourie

$1.00 y ear,
Either paper well \

Price of Both C

THE "OLD RELIA
THEDFORD'S

White Haired Alabama Lady Sayi
and Go But The "Old Rehab

Came am
_

Dutton, Ala.-In recommending Thed-
ford's Black-Draught to her friends and
neighbors here, Mrs. T. P. Parks, a well-
knownJacksonCounty lady, said: "I am

getting up in years; my head ls pretty
white. 1 have seen medicines and reme¬

dies come and go but the old reliable
came and stayed. 1 am talking of Black-
Draught, a liver medicine we bave used
for years-one that can be depended up¬
on and one that will do the work.

"Black-Draught will relieve Indigestion
and constipation if taken right,and I know
for 1 tried it It Is the best thing I have
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

1921. Any ot these reports will be
furnished on request.
As to the use of dellnted cotton

seed where available, this we very
strongly recommend. Such seed are
freer of disease, more readily han¬
dled, and they germinate more

quickly. The article, "Why Dolint
Cotton üeed?" in Weekly News Notes
of March 27, 1920, and "Getting an

Early Crop of Cotton," Weekly News
Notes of April 2, 1921, give full in¬
formation as to how to delint with
sulphuric acid and the advantages of
dellnting. These articles will be
malled on request.

Dellnted cotton seed can be plant¬
ed as readily as corn or peas by
many of tho standard makes of
planters, such as the Cole, John
Deere, Avery and Blackha/wk, by
simply enlarging the holes in the
plates used for planting corn. Such
planters have boen used for several
years past at tho college experiment
station, and by individuals in the
State, and have given excellent re¬

sults.
In ono of the Weekly News Notes

articles, above referred to, occurs a

statement which wo wish to repeat
with emphasis:

"Dellnted seed can be planted
more uniformly and seed saved
thereby. 'Dellnted seed may bo spac¬
ed In any way desired, and by plant¬
ing beveral seeds to a hill, and spac¬
ing tho hills at thc distance lt ls de¬
sired to leave tho plants, much labor
and expense may bo saved in chop¬
ping."
The South Carolina 'Experiment

Station, with its research facilities
and staff of oxpcrts and specialists,
ls glad at all times to advise and
help farmers with tho solution of
their agricultural problems.

H. W. Barro, Director,
South Carolina Experiment Station.

Socking Payment for BJiino Troops.

Washington, March 8-The Amer¬
ican govornment has lodged a for¬
mal request with the Allied repara¬
tions commission for payment of cobt
of maintaining tho American forcoa
on tho Rhine, it was learned this af¬
ternoon.

Undor the treaty of Vorsaillos this
govornment ls entitled to reimburse¬
ment nt tho hands of Germany, but
the reparations commission has con¬
trol of Germany's payment of her
foreign indebtedness

I Chance
For
Both

For 12 Months

vorth Combination
>rder yours now.

BLE"
BLACK-DRAU6HT

i She Has Seen Medicines Come
le" Theuford's Black-Draught
1 Stayed.

feeling after meals. Soar stomach and
sick headache caa be tellered by taking
Black-Draught It tJds digestion, also
ftsfsts the liver fa throwing off impuri¬

ties, I am glad to recommend Black-
Draught, and do, ts) my friends and
neighbors.'*
Thedford's Btack-DrattgM ts a Stand¬

ard household remedy with a record of
over seventy years of successful use«

Every one occasloaaUy aeeda something
to help cleanse the system of Imparities.
Try Black-Draught, lastet upon Thed¬
ford's, the genuine.
At all druggists. a *9
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NOTICE TO DEBTOR8 AND

CREDITORS.

All persons indobted to tho Es-
tato of Thomas Wiley, Deceased,
«re hereby notified to make pay¬
ment to tho undersigned, and all
portions having claims against said
estate will prosont the saree, duly at-
toatod, within tho time prescribed bylaw, or bo barrod.

M. S. CARROLL,Administrator of tho Estate of Tho¬
mas Wiley, Deceased.

Mch. 1, 1922. 0-12

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms havo an un¬healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a

rule, there is moro or I ess stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given reju-larly for two or threo weeks will enrich tho blood.Improve thodlitestlon, and act os ngcnernlStrcngth-erring Tonlcto tho whole system. Naturo will thon
throw off or dispel the worms, end thoCblld will bein perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle,

Subscribe for The Courlor. (Bes».»


